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TJJE JTEW YEAR.

Years are pretty much alike as they

come and go, but itis good for mankind

that they come so fall of promise. Hu-
manity need* hope of the future in or-
der to bear up under the woes of the
present, and the bright anticipations
which come with the dawning of each

new year have an influence for the best.

THEY encourage us to fresh endeavor
and prompt ns to better things. We
tbrow oar past behind us and leap into

the future with renewed zeal. Though

the path may be strewn with thorns and
*e fail of realization, the approach of

another new year revives our drooping

spirits and we have fresh hopes leading
to better things.

The old year with its broken resolu-
tions, its trials, disappointments, sor-
rows and witbeied flowers, lies behind

ns. The new year stretches out a path

H of sunshine, bright flowers and promise
of that which lies beyond. Let us seize
the opportunities and deserve success
whether we are able to command it or
not.

"Tie not in mortals to command suc-
cess,

But well do more, Sempronius,?
We'll deserve it."

Court House Notes.

It cost about $92,000 to run the county

last year and $32,000 to run the County
Home and provide for the insane and
other helpless people of the county.

The largest it ems of expense were
over SIB,OOO for bridges; nearly $9,000
jury, fees;, nearly $7,000 for elections;
over $4,000 for Commonwealth casts;
about $5,000 for jailexpense; $3,0(0 for
sheep damages: $3,000 for Commis-
sioners salaries; $2,400 for Court Stenog-
rapher; $3,300 for indexing, and $1,500
for penitentiaries and reform schools.

The largest items of the charity ex-
. penses were nearly $9,000 for the in-

sane, nearly $5,000 for supplies for the
County Home; $3,000 for salaries; SI,OOO
for doctor's fees, and over $4,000 for
outside relief.

The year closed with SIO,OOO cash in
the treasury; $95,000 of County Home
and $5,000 county jail bonds outstand
ing. *

The County Auditors are at work and
we will soon have these figures exact.

All the newly elected County officials
were sworn in last Monday morning,
and took possession of their offices.
Everything was done quietly and it was

hardly qbservable that there was any-

thing doing.
County Commissioners Siebert, Grose

man and Easley selected Jas. B. McJnn-
kin for their attorney; and R, K. Gross-
man, son of the County Commissioner,
for clerk, though Jos. Kiskaddon, who
has been clerk for twelve years and who
probably knows the business of the
county better tuan aay other man in it,
is to remus, till April Ist; Eli McPher-
son was elected janitor: Dr. Grossman,

jail physician; Dr Bricker, Home Phy-
sician; Eil Sloan, County Home En-
gineer; and Misses Laura McClung and
Emma Beiberfc for transcribing clerks.

Superintendent Graham of the County
Hotne wants to be relieved, but up to
yesterday the County Commissioners

< had not agreed upon his saccesoor.
Prouothonotary Lowry was sworn in

. by Prothonotary Clark and immediately
appointed Mr- Clark AS his deputy and
swore' him In. Miss Bertha Lowry will
also assist her father in the office.

Sheriff A. M. Campbell took the oath
and then appointed George Vorous to be
his deputy. Sheriff Gibson and family

. havemoved to their new home at the
west end of W. Pearl St.

Register and Recorder Porter Wilson
was sworn in and then appointed Ezra
Brtigh as deputy, and will be assisted
in the office by bis daughter, Miss
Margaret. Mr. Wilson and his daught-
er are at present boarding with ex-Pro-
thonotary Robert J. Thompson, who is
a relative, on N. Main St.

-Treasurer Alexander was sworn in
and retained Charles Dixon as his
cashier. .

Before retiring from office the old
County Commissioners appointed James
A. McGowan of Prospect to be Mercan-
tile Appraiser for this year.

Commissioner Grossmen moved to
town a few - days, ago, but Commissioner
Easley willnot move to Butler for some

time. Ex-Commissioners Patterson and
McCandless have returned to their
farms.' \u25a0 __

Tlie New Road Xiaw.

The attention of the public has lately

been called to the Road Law passed by

the Legislature last winter, signed by
the Governor, April 12, 1905, and
whioh. according to the ruling of the
Deputy Attorney General, repeals all
special or local laws, and applies to all
townships of the state having a popula-
tion of less than 5000.

The law requires the election of 4hree
supervisors at the next February elec-
tion, 20th?one for one, one for two and
one for three years, they to meet and
organize by choosing a chairman and
secretary, on the first Monday ofMarch,
and also a treasurer, who must not be a
member of the Board, and whose per
centage shall not exceed two per cent.

The Board has authority to levy ten
mills ofless, and another ten if author-
ized by the Court, also $1 on every tax-
able in the township; it can divide the
township into districts of not less than
five miles of road each, and appoint a
road master for each district if it sees
fit, or can contract with any citizen for
keeping inrepair three miles or less of
road; also purchase material and ma-
chinery or joinwith an adjoining town-
ship in so doing, etc.

The supervisors are to keep a record
of their proceedings, which are to be
audited the township auditors and
reported to the State Highway Commis
gloner byMarch 13th of each year; they
receive no compensation, but are allow-
ed actual expenses; must give public no-

tice of where work is to be done on the
roads, etc.

Twenty-five citizens of the township
can petition Court for a special election
on cash tax or work tax for the roads of
that township, and if a cash tax is de-
cided upon the State adds 15 per cent to
the amount collected. The petition for
election must be presented to Court 30
day* before the Febraary election.

The new law is lengthy, occupying
six pages in the pamphlet laws, and all
supervisors should secure a copy and
read it carefully, as their duties are
gone into very fully.

Oil and (Jas Notes.

The Market?Remains at $1.58.

Callery?-Eisler & O'Briens well on
the Harriet Coovert reached the pay
last Thursday and filled tip with oil,
and may connect that field with the
Garvin field in Cranberry twp.

Connoquenees'ng This town has
about twenty oil wells within the boro
limits.

Brush Creek ?On the Brush Creek ex-
tension, Allegheny county, the Berry,
Coffer and Co. well on the Sam Ford
farm on Katydid Creek, started pump-
ing at five barrels an hour from the
hundred-foot. *

Summit twp.?The Reiber Independ-
ent Gas Co. got a Christmas Kift in the
shape of a good gas well on the Garver
farm au the Freeport road.

Cam. Burton. H. Kison, Dr. E. L.
Wasson. McKinney and others strnck a ;
well on the Kyle farm in Middlesex
twp., which filled 1000 feet when the
4th sand was tapped. Burton Bros, are
drillingon the Hays farm, north of the
Kyle.

Ooyleaville?The Flick Co's No. 2 on
the Hagii Mcßride started off at SObbls.
ta«t Saturday. but will probably settle
to 20. The Oo has located several more;
w»u«.
Mi 4 i \u25a0 :\u25a0
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TAYLOR?As Ler Louv iu Allegheny
twp., Dec.. 23, 1905. Mr.->. Alex Tay-
lor. aged about 72 years.

McJUNKIN?At his home in Clay twp.
Wednesday evening. Dec. 27, 1905,
John R. McJunkin, in his 81st year.
Mr. McJunkiu fell upon the steps of

his house that day, on his way to the
barn, but was able to do his chor* s and
return. At noon he complained of l>e:ug

ill. lay down on a sofa, aud expired
shortly after. He had been in feeble
health for some mouths. He was born
upon the farm on which he died, April

27. 1525, was an active man all his life,

a successful farmer and for twenty
years held the office of Justice of the
Peace. He was married May 8, 1856, to

Miss Mary Hays. Fiye children were

born of this union. Agnes, wife of Wm.
Timblin, of Clirion fttunty: Harriet,
deed., wife of Robert C. Thompson;
Elizabeth. Emma, James Elmer and
John W., who died in 1895. Mrs
McJunkin died iu 1563, aud in I*oo Mr.
McJunkin was married again to Miss
Amanda Clark of Crawford c.muty.
Two children blessed this union Eva
Amanda aud Amelda .T., w' > died in

(infancy. Mrs. McJunkin die in 1885
He was buried Saturday mo. ing at

the Muddycreek Presbyterian yl-.urch,
of which he was a lifelong menr. r.

SPROULL?At her home in Piaingrove,
Dec. 31, 1905, Mrs. Annie, wife of Dr.

J. B. Sproull, and formerly of West
Sunbnry, aged 62 years.
Her death was caused by heart fail-

ure after one day's illness.
McGRADY?At her home in Pittsburg.

Dec. 31. 1905. Mrs. Bridget McGrady,
nee Moore, aged 67 years

Obituary.
Ex-Sheriff of Armstrong Co.. Johu

Boyd of Freeport. died last Friday,
aged 70 years. He was a Democrat and
had a profitable term, during which he
sold the Brady's Bend furnaces and Gt.
Western iron-works.

The remains of the late John F. Kal-
lennan of Oakland township, who died
week before last in Los Angeles, Cal.,
arrived in Butler on Monday of last
week and were taken to the family
home in Oakland township.

Rev. Angelus Badersbach, a graduate
of St. Fidelia College at Herman, died
at Lawrenceville, Jan. 1, 1906, in his
30th year.

NATHAN M. STATOK.

At the meeting of the
Association held on last Saturday, Dec.
30, 1905, the following resolution was
adopted:

Resolved. That we greatly regret the
loss of one of our number, Mr. Nathan
M. Slater, who since our last meeting
passed away at his home here, on Dec.
3, 1905, at the age of just 83 years. He
was one of our most faithful members,
always constant in attendance and tak-
ing a lively interest in all proceedings,
and while we will miss him and bo de-
prived of his fellowship, yet he came to
the grave in a full age "like as a shock
of corn cometh in his season."

*" Nasal Catarrh cuiickiv yields to treat-
went by Ely's Cream Halm, which is agree-

ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whcla sur-

face over which it diifuses it.self. Druggists
Bell the 50c. size; Trial size by mail, 10

cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment. ,

Announcement.

ACCn»HNTS.

A young stranger who bought a B. R
& P. ticket to Montreal, last Wtdnes
day, in Butler, stepped off the train at.
Silver Springs. N and shot himself j
through the head. He is said to be j
known in Punxsutawney.

A. J. Buchanan of Mercer twp. fell
from a bridge into the Beaver river, it

few "days ago, Tint was not seriously in-
jured.
£t Geo. Scott, a Bessie freight conductor, j
was badly hurt by a fall from a car.

last week, and was taken to the Hospit-
al.

John Sunimerville of Worthington.
felHrom a building and was so badly
injured that he died, last week. He
was lelated to Prothonotary Clark, Dr.
Clark and Mrs. Dr. J. W. McKee.

Arthur Hovis, formerly of Butler,
was hurt by the explosion of a boiler at
Marietta, 0., a few days ago.

James Quigley, a switchman at the
Car Works, fell upon the track and had
one arm cut off. He was taken to the
hospital where the arm was amputated
near the shoulder. %

The Car Works here doesn't furnish
all the fatal accidents An Italian was
killed at West Winfield quarry, the
Saturday before Xmas, by the roof fall-
ing upon him.

A young man named Campbell was
caught in the machinery of the flour
mill in Parkers Lauding, Tuesday
morning, and crushed to death.

Jos Daugherty, Jr., a brakeman on

the P. R. R. had a foot crushed in the
Allegheny yards, a few day ago, and is
being cared for at the Allegheny Gener-
al.

Thomas Porter of W. Clay St. stepped
into a pan of hot water, Saturday even-
ing, in his home and had his foot so
badly scalded tljat the skin peeled off
when the woolen sock was removed.

| A team belonging to Geo. Berkbickler
of Summit twp., left standing at
Walters' mill, Saturday afternoon,
took fright and ran away. The spring
wagon to which they were hitched was
demolished. The team, dragging the
wrecked wagon, was stopped in front of
W. A. Fisher's grocery by Chas.
Liebler.

Victor O. B. Wise of W. North St., a
yard conductor of the Car Works, was
instantly killed New Year's morning by
the tall of some steel beams upon him
He was walking alongside a train at
the time, the cars of which were piled
high with steel, which a jar caused to
fall upon him and break his neck. Mr.
Wise was formerly aB. & O. railroad
man and came to Butler about five
years ago from Foxburg.

Henry Nameth, a coal miner of near
Ferris, Venango twp., was found hang-
ing, dead, to a tree near his Louse, last
Friday morning and frozen stiff. A
number of miners, ail foreigners, were
at his house the previous night, had
been drinking and quarreling there,

and Nameth was last seen, alive, about
midnight, when he is said to have Deen
intoxicated. Murder was suspected but
the Coroner's jury could secure no

evidence to that effect.

James Renno, a seven-year-old sod of
Mrs. Geo. Renno of W. Clay St., was
shot through the arm by Joseph Welner
aged ten years, Tuesday after-
noon. The boys were playing with a

small revolver while on the way to
school.

The car works kept up its bad record
for fatalities by the killing of Michael
Zendri, a hooker-on attending a yard
crane, Tuesday afternoon. Atter help-
ing attach a load Zendri walked beside
the crane as it proceeded along the
track. He stumbled and fell, the trucks
caught his clothes and pulled him under
the wheels, which passed over his
thighs, one leg was severed close to the
body. Zendri was carried to the hos-
pital room in the store room, where ha
was attended by Father Bekovic of the
Greek Catholic church. His wife and
two little children were summoned and
he kissed them and bid them "good-
bye.'' He was taken to the hospital
where he died. He was forty-two years
of age.

Wm Winkler, a Bessie tireman, had
some ribs fractured by a fall from an
engine at Houseville

CHURCH NOTES.

Communion services will be held in
the Grace Lutheran church next Sun-
day morning; preparatory services Fri-
day evening.

For the next six months services will
be held in the Ekastown church in the
morning at 10:30 instead of in the after-
noon at 2:30. At Saxon Station and
Fisk the hour will be 2:30 p.m. and not
10:30 a.in.

THE new Capitol at Harrisburg is
nearly completed and will be ready for
the Legislature next Monday a week,
the 15th. The entire cost of the build-
ing, which is said to be a credit to the
state, was $4,550,000.

DEATHS.

SNYDER?At her home in Pittsburg,
December 29, 1905, Regina, daughter
of Frank Snyder, formerly of Butler
county, aged 6 years.

WHITMIRE?At his home in Oakland
township, December 21, 1905, Peter
Whitmire, aged 73 years.
Mr. Whitmire was an old soldier, and

his funeral on Sunday the 24th ult. was
in charge of the A. G. Reed Post of
Butler.
FREDLEY?At the Ladies' G. A. R.

Home at Hawkins station, Decern ber
20, 1900, Mrs. Mary Fredley, aged 09
years, a native of Middlesex twp.

KRONEBERG?At his home in Win-
field, December 10, 1905, George Fred.
Kroneberg, aged 81 years.

BRIX?At her home in Winfield twp.,
December 14, 1905, Mrs. Conrad Brix,
nee Yost, aged 60 years.

SMITH-At Clarksburg, Mo., Dec. 17,
1905, John W. Smith, formerly of
Butler Co., aged 86 years.

M^Y?At her home near Evans City,
December 21, Mrs. Mary, widow of
Hemy May, aged years.
She is survived by seven children, as

follows: Eli of Butler; William of
Evans City; Mrs. Jonas Hartzell of
Brownsdale; Mrs John Scheidemantle
of Pittsburg, and Mary and Matilda
May of Evans City.

03B0RN?At her home near Wicks
station, December 25, 1905, Mrs.
James C. Oaborn, aged years.
Her death was sudden and was caused
by heart trouble.

TAYLOR -At his home in Clearfield
township, December 24, 1905, Wm.
Silas Taylor, aged 72 years.
Ho was the father of Richard Taylor

of Butler.
CONRAD?At her home in Pittaburg,

December 24, 1905. Mis Walter Con-
rad, nee Berdelia. daughter of Henry
W. Nicholas, dec'd of Butler, aged 30
years.
Mrs. Conrad's death was caused by a

complication. She was buried in But-
ler, from the residence of her sister,
Mrs. W. M. Storey.

PISOR?At the home of her son, I. H
Pisor, in Concord twp., December 29,
1905, Mrs. Elizabeth Pisor, in her ?
87th year.
Mrs. Pisor was one of the oldest resi- j

dents of the county. She WHS the j
mother of Henderson Pisor and Mrs. T. :
C. Caldwell of Concord twp., of Mrs.!
Archie Yeagel of Saxonbnrg. and Oliver
Pisor of New Castlt; also of two sons,
and two daughters livingin other states

Her maiden name was Meals, and she
was the widow of Jacob Pisor who died
20 years ago.
BROWN?At the home of her brother,

A. H. Wilson of Harmony, Jan. 2.
1906, Mrs Esther M. Brown, an aged
lady.
She was buried at Evans City.

WIGTON?At her home in Brady twp .
Dec. 21, 1905, Miss Florence, daugh-
ter of Thomas Wigton, aged 18 years.

JACK--At her home on Brown, Ave.,
Jan. 4, 1906, Hannah, widow of Ben-
jamin Jack, aged about 80 years
She is survived by John S. Benjamin 1

and Miss Clara Jack of Bntler, and
Mrs. Lorrie Roessing of Clevelahd, O.
GIFFORD?At her home in Forward

twp.. Jan. 2,1906. Mrs. Sarah Gifford,
aged years.
Mrs. Gifford was one of the trained i

nurses of our typhoid epidemic. Her
death was caused by pneumonia, and .
\u25a0he is survived by two ions. »

To ?.ccomio odato tliose who are partial
to the uso of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquidform, which ?will'>o known ns Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Trice including the

spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail" 'J ii'* liquidform embodies the med-
icinal pre p :rt.es of the solid preparation.

Auditor's Notice.
In re Partial account In the Orphan's

of Myrtle Keieie, Exec- , Court of Butlfrt",
ntrlx of Lula Fcljrle, I at l>. No. «7,
deceased, J March Term, liKMJ.

Whereas, Tbc undersigned having been
appointed Auditor by virtue of a commission
issuing out of the Orphan's Court of Butler
county. Pa., to pass upon exceptions, if any.
to the partial account of the aforesaid
Myrtle Felgle. and to oiake distribution of
the balance of the funds In the hands of said
executrix.

Notice is hereby tjiven that I will attend
to the unties of said appointment at mv of-
fice. Room no*. Butler County National H;nk

Building, liorouith of Butler, t'a., at 10
o'ciodk. A. M., on Saturday, the 21th day of
January. 1900, at which time and place all
persons interested may appear If they see
nroper.

_
*

TIiANK H MI'BPIIV.Auditor.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Elizabeth Scott, dee'd, late of Middlesex
tp, Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-

ed tbe undersigned, all persona know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

SAMUEL A. LESLIE:. Ex'r..
R. F. D. 23, Valencia. Pa.

JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Johu Rodger?, late of Donegal

township, Butler Co., dec'dr*
Letters testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on the ab<JVe
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate to make immediate payment
and those haying claims against the
same to present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

BERNARD J. RODGERS, | F_-R<!
JOHN F. RODGERS, F *

Chicora, F. F. D. 80.
JAMES B. MCJUNKIN,

Attornev. 9 28 05

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mary Jane T. Turk, deceased,
late of Brady township, Bntler
county, Penn'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
ebtato are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

HARVEY C. TURK, Ex'r.,
Elwood City, P;>-., R. F. D 2, or

W. J. KTLDOO,
9-21-05 Sherwin, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Nancy Bartley, late of Pcnn

twp., Butler Co., Pa., dec'd.
Letters testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on the ab>vo
estate, notice is here'iy pven to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated f:>r settlement.

THOS. A. HAYS, Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 21. Saxoubure. Fa.

JAMES B. MCJOSKIN, Att'y. 10-5-05

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

McCallister Knbn. dec'd., late of Con-
cord twp., Butler Co . Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all pvrsotft
knowing themselves indebted to-said
estate will please maKe immediate pay-
ment and any having just claims against
said estate will present the same dnlv
autenticated for settlement to

FRANK M. KUIIN, Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 74, Karns City.

J. W. HUTCHISON, Att'y.

Winfiold 11 it Co I'imo Tabic |
In effect May 29th, l!jt>B.

STWAUt'.

STATIONS. A.M P?,J

Le»vcs West WinßeW 7 3C T7^
" Botrgsviilo 745 3 c<)
" trim Hrldire 7 S5 3 111

Wiufield Junction 8 10 3 *5
11 Lane 82" 333
" Butler J auction 8 2ft 340

Arrive ''utlcr 10 33 5 05
Arrive Allegheny 5 0>
Arrive Fittaburg 10 25

pin
Arrive ttlairevllle j 1 05 5 42

_____
-

STATIONS. A M| r M

Leave Fitteburg J 3 03
Leave B'&irsville 7 50 'J 15

" Allegheny 8 Z'<\ 220
" Butler 8 40{ 2 -4)
" Butler Junction 10 00 1 4»>
" Lane 10 031 443 I
" Wlnfield Junction 10 151 4 ;
" Iron Bridge...... 10 J.~\ 506 j
" Buggßville lo 35 515

Arrive Vest Wiufield !l0 50 j 5 '1"

TraJuestop at Lhu«* aud Iron Bridge only on Flag to ?
take on or leave off |>tuweug*r* %

Trains Connect at Butler Junction *ilh:
Traina Eastward for Frocpcrt, Vandergrift and

Blairnville Interaction.
Train* Weatwawl f r Natrona,Tarentum Allegheny

and Fittabarg.
Train* Northward lorSAXonburg,Marwood aud But-

ler.
B. G. BJtALOB,

Heoeral M anager. '

R-R-Tl ..VV -.Bf FS
ti u & r u it

Time table in effect Nov. 19, 1905
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.

7:'i*ia. in., mixed for Punxantawuey,
Dr. B' 'is and intermediate stationr.

> HVHH a. m. daily, veetibuled day es-

-1 press for Buffalo, connects at Ash ford.
! week days, for Rochester.

5:50 p. in. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
j and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
0:lo a. nr. daily, night express from

j Buffalo and Rochester.
) 9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation

i from Dußois.
j 4:50 p.m. daily, veetibuled day express

i from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
I ford week days from Rochester.

I 8:07 p.m. wesk days, mixed tram
' from Du Bois and Pnnxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station.
' Pittsburg for Buffalo and Rochestei

; at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., and for local
; points as far as Dußois at 1:20 p.m. On

j Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to F>uf-
' falo and Rochester. ,

li & O Itit
| Time table in effect, Nov, 1905.

; Trains for South and West,leave Butler
I ?town time: WEEK DAYS.
| 0:20 a. m, Allegheny Accommodation
i S:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

9:TO a m, Allegheny Express,
j 11:40 a m, "

"

J 1:25 p.m, ElUvood Ac
j 3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
j 5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
| 5:35 p.m, Chicago, Ell wood, N. Castle.
I 5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a. m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
10:33 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p.m. Allegheny Ac , New Castle.

Chicago and Cleveland.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.--New Castle

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m, Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Aceomo.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 11:00 A. M..
and 1:15. 8:U0, 5:30 0:45 and 11:85 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 0:45 ana
11:35 P M.

For through tickets, Pul mm. and in-
formation apply to W. B. TURNER, Agt,

Cutler, IV
JO?, p. TAGGE&T, A. C. P. A.,

Pittsburg, I'a

PRHNSYLYAHIA
I 4

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
SCBZDCLX r:. Effect NOT 2G 19C5.

hOVTH. . WEEK. IiATS
;Y.M A.M. A.M. P.M. P »\u25a0

3LTLEB Loire! 6 16 8 40.10 35 2 30 4 3
J axouburg Arrive ft 45 0 05,11 00 "51 4 4.*

TJ-itJer Jnnctiou.. " 7 119 30 11 25 318 5

iiutlcr Jv3!icdo&.. LeoTe 7 3: 9 32 11 35 3 2'j 5 In
Arrive 7 41 9 42 11 44 S 30 5 U

Tftrentum. 7 47 9 47 11 51 3 o0 5 80
Spri»tgda!e 7 51 9 61 12 03 3 46 5 4<
'/lareraont. . 12 2) 401 ;G 5*
vl'<n>abijrc. 32» ....'l2 30 .... 60 i

j . a 34' ....,12 4j . .; 6 If

East Liberty 10 2S
...

115
...

Pitubu-g iU 35; .. . 4 2">
....

6L'l.i>AY TRAINS.?L i h".e Butloi for Aileghen;
City aut! principal intormeciuto at 7:20 a. a».
itt' C:<»s p. ci.

WEEK. DAYS
A.M. A.M. A.M.P. M jP. M

Ti'A-hniz ; 3 0 »' 0 10
Eas. Lib rt} 3 i.V <1 Z
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iJiul.r J rcs .lv 740 400 814 ....

Feoport M 743 4C- 817 ....
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Throughtraiiis for the ea«J Ibmyo rk it4f»t, r i- (L'nioi

Station ),MfollGTrs:?

OCT. Y, 1905.
The Ter.nsA lrania BpeciaJ, tlaily, for North

Philal* lphia and Nev York 12;C4 n.*n
Mnuh.'it-tiiLimited,daily, IwrNo.'li Pi.ila-

dclphia aud New York 12: j5 "

Keyutono t.xpro*s 1 .ity .MiO "

: \ : . I . u.vilv 1= \u25a0
NwYrl; ' * ; 7:,;>"
Atlanslc Uxpreaa, "... 7:30"

J . Litis Kx(iresi). . .h.f)o '
Buffalo l>t»y Express 44 9:00"
l>ay Express, 44 12:01 Noon
Mail Hxpreae, daily, for Caltimore ainl W.t Ji-

hitago Mail daily, fur Baltimore and
Waahirgton J:s<, *

"-rt.-ra Kxpret*, daily, f.-r PhlPa :i; 'N Y I:'s "

York
? bj!*i«!phia & Washington Cxj.refia, daily 9 o'' 1
Nvw Yo;kSpecial, daily forNew York, Cnlti-

CHARTER NOTICE.
.Nouce is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to tbe Governor of
Pennsylvania on (he 2*th day of l)e-
--cemt ( r, 1905, by John B. Patterson. W.
H Snider. Wm H. Knock, Gottlob
Pt":-11 and <f. F. Anderson, under nil Act
of Assembly entitled "An Act to Pro-
vide for the Incorporation and Regula-
tioi of Natural (ins Companies," ap-
pro \u25a0 ihe 39th day of May. lwi,
pan: phlet laws, page 29, and the supple-
in. . ? thereto for tbe charter of an in-
tended corporation to be called the
Saxoiiburg Heat and Light Company,
the character and object of which is the
producing, dealing in. transporting,
storii . and supply ins of natural pis to
ilie public at the borough of Saxonbnrg
and adjacent vicinity and for t'neae pnr-
p. t ? have, posse's and enjoy »!1 the
right?, benefits and privileges of said
Ac r Assembly :;r.d supplement*
thereto, as well as the general laws of
sai ate applicable thereto.

A. E. RUDER,
Solicitor. -

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
L>' >-ra of administration on the estate

of Mi.-s Elizabeth Patterson, dee'd., late
of Siipperyrock, Cutler Co , Pa , hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate \Vill please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claim - against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to w

Ml>\ MARY A. VINCENT, Adtn'x.,
Siipperyrock, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON", Att'y.

A INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of R. M. Addlemau, late of

Ven.;ngo township, Butler county, Pa.,
dee'd.

Letters of administration having been
grai- ed to the undersigned on tbe above
estate; notice is hereby given to all
per:-. \u25a0< knowing themselves indebted
to ?"1 estato to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
tbe ino to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

A. W. APDLEMAN, Adm'r,
' R F D. 51, Billiards Pa.

JAS. P. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 11-9-05

XECUTORS' NOTICE
Lei ! -ra testamentary on the estate of

B. F. Billiard, dee'd.,"late of Washinf,'-
ton twp., Butler county. Pa., hav-
ing l'C-en granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate pavment aud any having claims
against said estate will present th'eni
rinlv authenticated for settlement to

AMELIA O. HILLIARD, EX'S.,

R. F. D. 49, West Sunbarv. Pa.
IRA MCJONKIN Att'y. 11-23-05

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In i e District Court of the United ?tates
for t Western District of Pennsylvania,
Ausi I Mlvis. of Duller. Butler coun-
ty 1 an.ylvanlii a bankrupt under the
Actrf ' ' ingress of July l.isws. having upplied
fur n i ; liUeliarße from all debts provable
:i"ali:s'. his estate under said Act. notice is
hcrebv .riven to all known creditors and
other persona in Interest, to appear before
the t'ourt at Pittsburg. In said District.
<ia ti h day of Jan.. IyOG, at 10 o'clock
inthe ivuooo, to sliof." cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of tho said petitioner
should not bo granted.

WILLIAMT. LINDSEY. Clerk.

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on your paper, (or ou the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of

your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date

a remittance is in order, and isre
spectfully solicited, Remember

tho subscription price, SI.OO a
ye r in advance or $1.50 at end of

W. C. NEGLEY,

Butler, Penna.

tgf-Ifthe date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask why.

L w McJl N'KIN. McJUNIvIH
GEO." A. MITCHELL.

h. S. (VIcJONKIN & CO.,

Insurance 8c Heal Estate

117 E- Jefferson St,.

<BUTkER, - -
- - PA

ID OR** AND WASHINGTON LFT:OO 4 '
IIIILUDELPHLA SPECIAL DAILY. F.-R PHILADELPHIA

ONLY SLEEPING EARSONLY 10:00 41

BULLA I> NIGHT KRPRTTR*,DA.LV 11:C0 44

BUFFALO AND AUEGEBENY VALLEY DIVISICA.
TRAINS LEA?E KTSKIMINETAA .I UNCTION AA FOLLOW*.?
FOR BUFFALO,93I A.M.AND 11.50 P. M. DAILY, VIT

THROUGH PARLOR AND SLEEPING CARS.
V OIL PITY, AH &JS,«4O ND HJO J

CI. WECK-D&YS. SUNDAYS, 9.51 A. M., 6 1» AND 11.50 P.N
M-R RED ININK, 7.48, 9.F>L, A. M., 2 SA, \u2666?.!

10:15 AND 11.50 P. M. WEEK-DAY*. STAUDAYG, 9X1.10 ?'

K. IN., FI.IO SAD 11.50 P. N».
B'UR KITTMNING7.48, 9.23, 9.51,11-37 A. M.,2.35,5. 'I

FI. 10,7.30,10.15, AND 11.50 P. M. WEEK-DAYS, F'UNDA?
9.M, LO.-LO A. M., 6.10,10.44, AND 11.50 P. M.

UR* STOPS «»NLY OU SIGNAL OR NOTICE TO AGTNT OR COI
DOCTOR TO RECEIVE OR DISCHARGE PASSENGERS.

FOI DETAILED INFORMATION, APPLY RO TICKET AGENT
ATDREES THOS. K. WATT, IFESS. AGT. WESTERN IRISTIIC
\u25a0ILJO FITLB A C, T

W. W. ATTKBBL J U V-G^FI
GEN'L MANAGER. PA3S*R TRAFFIC IVLANSGCL

CII.O W. BOVT>« G NCRA!'PASSENGER AGESV

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIKE TABLE in aflscl September 17th, 1305.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read rp) Except SuntJr.jr (Reaudown

Trr jtr1 ~ I , TIO,r. pryirpiif
p. iu. p. m. 'n. in J ;i. ni.ii in.p. in
JO 4 0». 3CU DLL<TN)O'TIALS.TLS.) 3 1..111 LV T J I.'.
p.rajp.in.ja.mj «a.iu p.m.p.ni
7K; 1 !.) A-V ERIE._ 1 7 <?% IC* 1 r
651 j 0 0..' l airvu iv I 7 * 2
0 : \u25a0 I o. j 'J 4;. Girard j 7-1 4; 5 J:
o-J ; | o_27 j rtv.r.fsvin.-.. . 1 t ......

6 . 1.1 ) uOlAr-UouneaiicTXvi 04 5 I
0 10,12 07 I'OLV-C.'ONIKANT-.U HI 0 0

"« 2112 45! 92 \u25a0 AI'.IOLL ~A I-.T IWS 6;

fG 10112 3SU loj stunlclaiii] fs nr> left! 0
E 07, 1232 907 SPRINGBORO 1817 2 I;» S C
15 0212 27' 9 02i..Conneantvil)e...l 82221 c(i II

'7 0712 4."|| 9 21 ARTRFCADVNTSXVFT £\u25a0' 1 ? \u25a0 4
4 s*ll 2*' 7 30Lv..Mea<Vvilla.Ar 9 20 3 12 7 0
6 1" 12 is 8 fcVV.fon't Lnke-.lv, 7 f.V 2 25 5 2:
5 -'ll 5; 7 &.*>[iT.COn't iJifce.Ai- 8 (i-v 2 j" 0

5 1- it) 6l»Ar..Liueflviile..l,v 8 2i 1 6 1
II 4"> 8 27;L.V..XJNESVILLC. AI 10 R,O -1 N

r> 1:12 i ' 8 ?jßi...Meadvllle Jet7l 8 rs; 237 \u25a0 :»?

f5 27 fll 5i 8 27; Uartetown.... f8 57 f2 t' <".

5 LAITT 41 8 12 OMOOD 8 12 F.; OF TO
5 <??11 3-. scr ur enville I 9 2 3it 7 <

?5G Hl 2.' 7 £?:?! ... Shcuanpo.. .I 9 25 1 3 11; 7 1
1 41J1 12] 7

" Frcdouia 042 3 7
4 28 H) 7 22 Mercer I 9 5 - 3 4H 7 ...

- _ Houston Jet ...10 02... 7
?1 02 io 85| 7(W (irove I ily :!0 L; 4lt » 1

-I; I'lo N.NI.L ILARRISVILLC HO S3 T4 2. ~M
311 10 !>' |..?Urtuiehtnn IO I: _1 J.
21 ? 7 ori l.r .11111 iard.,.Ar u_3i 1_r. 17 ..

: 3115 11 .Kelster 4; 4 «

3 2.'.;0 02 1 Km liil 11 04 (45

.. .i 72£ 'l.v..?.Kftylor ...Ar _6 20 p.'::
2 55| » AAF BUTLER- ILL :<IJ R» 10| 4 6

1 15] 8 1" ILy.Alleglieiiy.Arl 1 00 0 3.'
p. in.'\u25a0». m.l 4 V in. p. m. p. m

Trela No.l loavinp Greenville at C: 17 a. in.
ShenaiiK<)6:s4;Frsdoiiia 7:i3: Marci-r 7:27; (iron
C!!ty 7:50; Keister 8:17; liutKr u 1 0. arrives ii
Alieglicny nt 10:25 a. m.; eonnoct:, at Queer
Junction with trains (o aii.l from Kaylor, OIK
at Branchton from Uillianlor.il Annandalc.

Train No. 2 lofivinj; A!'<.\u25a0:? heny at 8K» p. m.
Butler 4:45; Keistrr 5:3 *: Grovo City6:55; Merc ;
0.21; Fre<lonia C:36; Si i.an.qo arrives 11
Oreenrille Ht 7:00 p. m.; ci -incu at Qi:et:
Junction withtrain> io o:. 1 In;:n Kaylor, an<

I at Branchtou for llillisrd.
E. H. UTLEY, E. 1). COMSTOCK,

General Jlannicr. Gen'l l'as4. AreM

ADM IN'ISTPATOR'S NOTICE
Letters ofadministration 011 the estut

of Smiley R. Williams, dee d, late o
Venango twp , Bntler Co., TV., bavin;
been granted to the nnd( 1 .Lined, :d
persons knowing theniselvea indebted ti

said estate will please make immediati
payment, andany liavinxt-'iainis agaiii-
said estate will present them dnl;
anthentieated for settlement to

JOSEPH W. MKALS, Adm'r.,
R. F. D. 05, Emlcnton, Pa.

MCBUIN & MUKKIN,Att'y. il-2-0:

rHUNDREDS OF LADIES
Are using IJAL.KM CAMI'HOU ICES H

'.cgulailfaaa prrventatlve agam.-t LImpptd j
liauil'iami l'acrsoi any 0 er 1 . '1 in it;i-B
LION < AUSED « F WINTRY WINDS. IT IS I ITER TH«N 1
?NYTBMG 0 T-VCR US 'D. MAKES A |
BEAUTIFUL COMPLFXIOU. O <ICR A CAKO TOU.*Y. 9
BV LIMIT 2"» CENTS P» SI;:, ID. A. DALES, H

BATCSFTTN-IT, PLTTSBNRGLI, F*» |

§2 REMEMBER | , VI ( 4 1 . 1 I REMEMBER PW

Si
1 Don t miss this bale IE 1

M H. | , |

I Great Mid-Season Clearance of Men's, Boys and Childrens
I CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. |
|j Sale Commences Thursday, Jan. 4th and Continues 10 Days. !j!

From a money saving standpoint we intend making this the greatest opportunity ever j!j
offered the people-of Butler county to buy really high grade Mens, Boys and Childrens m

Clothing and Furnishings at sacrifice prices; we are overstocked and to empty our tables we !|

__
are compelled to lose sight of profit and loss. g

| Y(V \l DOLLAR WILL DO DOUBLE DUTY AT THIS GREAT SALE. ||
jsg CLEARANCE OF MENS SUITS SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL MENS TROUSERS \ \

All Mens $ 7.50 suits marked $ 4.75 All Mens SIB.OO anils marked $12.50 Mens Dress Trousers Mens Every clay Trousers
o\3 '? 850

'?

5.50 " 20.00 " 14.00 All $3.00 trousers now $2.25 All SI.OO trousers cow $ .98 4 '
10.00 " 7.00 " 22.50

"

16.50 ?? 3.50 " 2.50 " 1.50 " 1.10 p|
V>k\ " 12 50 " 5.50 '? 25.00 " 17,50 " 4.00 " 3.00 " 2.00 " 1.50 4-

" 15.00 " 11.00 " 4.50 " 3.25 " 2.50 " 176 .. U
P£j " 5.00 " 3.75 2

gfl CLEARANCE OF MENS OVERCOATS CLEARANCE OF YOUNG MENS SUITS \ \
Fffij All mens $ 7 50 overcoats $ 4.75 All ycam: mens $ 5.00 suits now $ 3.50

?

S9 t D I* in- i . j Clearance of Young Mens Overcoats \iif Zj
Cm VCS 1 i V/i '? Clearance of Boys Clothing to be Rigorously pushed, wfcW \ \ m 2f?

,c, < All young mens $ 5.00 overcoats $ 3.50 H 1 1 ZQ C- i \

All boys 43.50 snits narked sl-75 ]] I' I- I 5.

® i U.*J| ?? e.'oo ?' i'oS " 1800 " 1250 \!

II j\u25a0I
All Boys $3.00 ovcrcoat3 now $2.00

i
.\u25a0i B

|
L.l 1| 400 2.75 Sweeping Reductions on Wearables Men Need Everyday. Zj
IJ- ~ ~4?IZ Z--H) " 5.00 " 3.50 Choice any SI.OO dress shirt in the honse 78 eta; mens black dress EOX, pair 6 cts; all 7]

ferrCjr" 0.50 '? 4.00 mens 50ct neckwear 38 sts; mens suspenders, pair 6 ct«; mens white handkerchiefs each 3 ]J [
J.SsJ t?i ctTTuien^coV-red'handkerchiefs each 3 cts: mens extra heavy everyday BOX, pair 0 cts: mens dress shirts, each 38 cts; mens regular 50 ct everyday shirts 37 cts; £ Ifife- " j nuns extra heavy wool mitts 20 cts pair; all mens sweaters 33 13 off regular price.-; mens white dress shirts each 38 cts; mens 50ct wool dress gloves 87 eta; jZ

boys regular .'Oct dross shirts 38 cts; boys all wool $1 sweaters now 78 cents; boys 25ct wool dress gloves now 18cts; boys regular 50 and 75ct knee pants 38cts.; ifVboys regular $1 knee pants 78cts [gj

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE. j
RITTER Sc ROCKEINSTEIIN, !

. 1 '

SALE OF SILKS. DRESS GOODS, FURS AND ALL
WINTER GOODS ATt#~SACRIFICE PRICES!

6ENERAL CLEARANCE SALE COMMENCING
TUESDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1906.

All classes of Dry Goods will be sold daring this sale at special bar-
gain prices. It will pay you to attend this sale and lay in a supply of Dry
Goods for future needs, as we will sell many goods at less than whole-
sale prices.

Furs below Cost.
Dress Goods sacrificed,

i linens greatly reduced.
Blankets and Comforts at bargain prices.
Underwear and Hosiery reduced.

Bargain prices on Flannelettes, Seersuckers, Silk-

I alines, White Goods, Percales and Dry Goods of every i
description.

Sale begins Tuesday, January 9, 1906.

L. Stein & Son,
7

108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

II _ .

i yoo<»ooooooooc^oooooo»»oao<x

IlUlHrs.
J. E. ZIMMERMAN|

The Store That Does What it Advertises. / >

ANNOUNCES THEIR

25th Semi-Annual Sacrifice Sale 1
FOR V

Moaday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday v
Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan 10, n Jan. 11, Jan. 12, Jan. 11. V

This 25th Semi-Annual Sacrifice Sale will be the most important one i) ,
we have ever had as it means a clean sweep sale of every yard of piece . i K

goods in our store. We are closing oat that end of our business to con- |'
vert our store into a Specialty Store for Ladies' Misses' and Children's * j'
ready-to-wear garments. By February Ist our first floor must be cleared I. \u25ba
of all piece goods, ready for remodeling. Room for workmen must be O
made. You know of old the rare values we have offered at these pop- .

lular
Sacrifice sales, but no sale in the past can equal this one for values, Jr*

for heretofore we did not have the s-iiae motive back of us, namely the 5$
complete and entire closing out of all yardage. We will also as usual in- V
elude our Millinery, Cloaks, Suits, Lace Curtains, Hosiery and Under- ©

wear in this great Sacrifice Sale. O

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman, f
Bell Phone 808. t-3 \u25a0 , 1 a
People's Phone 126. DUlJei , Jr'S.

X>0OOOOOPOOOO<§)OOOOOOOC!OO0<X

Try The CITIZ6N
FOR

JOS WORK

| E H'''BR OS?~l
I XMAS GOODS! I

Books! Books! Of all kinds at lowest prices. X

!g See our big Line of Framed Pictures! ?**

§
;W

? ®

?|? We are closing out at COST Toilet Cases, Albums,3?
?f? Comb and Brush Sets, Glove Boxes. Ets. jf*

I E£yth Bros., |
Ip NEAR COURT HOUSE. 31

An Ordinance.
ABS» ssing ihe cost of H public sewer upon Miller street, a public street iD the

borough of Hurler, as a sewage tax upon the adjoining or adjacent properties, de-
terminate the iinounts, aad providing for the collection thereof.

WHKHEAS. heretofore, upon petition of a majority of the property owner*
on Miller street. & public street of the borough of Butler, between Penn street
and the first alley soutb of the Goff property, it was determined by ordinance
duly passed that a public sewer bo constructed upon said part of said street for
the purpose of disposing of the waste water and other sewage matter thereon,

and tha' the cost thereof should be assessed as a sewage tax upon the property
adjoining or adjacent thereto by the equal foot front, and collected from the
owners ot the property pursuant to the provisions of the Act of Assembly, ap-
proved May loth. 1889.

SECTION I?The Burgess and Town Council of the 'borough of Butler do
ordain, etc., that Miller street, a public street of the borough of Butler between
Penn street and the iirst south of the Goff property, shall form a district for
sewage purposes within the boundaries of which the sewage tax shall be equally,
justly and equitably assessed upon and paid by the properties benefitted. The !
total number of lineal feet of sewer pipe laid in pursuance of ordinance upon ;
said part of said street within the boundaries of said district, is four hundred
fify-lour feet (454 feet) The total number of feet of property adjoining or ad-
jacent thereto, and benefitted thereby is seven hundred fifty-two (752) feet, and
the total cost of said system of sewerage, including ditching, pipe, manholes,
branches, flush tanks, inspection chambers, connections and incidental expenses, |
is three hundred thirty six dollars and eighty-seven cents ($33(3.87.)

SECTION 2- The cost of said sewer is and shall bo assessed upon the prop- 1
erties adj lining or adjacent and benefitted thereby equally by the foot front and I
in accordance therewith, the cost of said improvement is hereby assessed as a 1
se wage tax upon the following persons and properties and in the following!
amounts, being at the rate of 44.8 cents per foot front:

Owners. No. feet front. Amount. |
George Harvev 100 $44.80;
Margaret McLaughlin 100 44 80
Mrs. Jennie Miller 50 22.40,
Charles Miller 45 20.10 f
Watson Gibson 42 18.81 ;
Albert Goff 50 22.40
A W. Wallace 50 22.40
_( Butler Hide and Fur Co ) .815 141.10
'

E. H. Anderson, 11. C. Bricker. t
$336.87

SECTION 3 -In addition to the publication hereof, as provided by law, it shall
be the duty of the Secretary of Council, and he is hereby directed to notify the
owners of the properties so assessed of th:s assessment.

SECTION 4 ?Tiiis ordinance shall take tifect on January Bth, 1000.
Ordrined this 19th day of December. A D. 1905.

H. C. GREENERT,

Attest: President of Town Council.
11. E. COULTER.

Secretory of Town Couucil.
Approved this 22nd day of December, A. D. 1905.

W. M. KENNEDY,
Burgess

Butler, Pa 1905.

To

You are hereby notified that your assessment for sewage tax provided for by

the foregoing ordinance is as follows:

feet $ I
feet ' * |

Total $ j
Will be due on January Bth, 1900. and payable to William F. Rumberger. j
Borough Treasurer, with Guaranty Safe Deposit and Trust Company. 231 South I
Main street. If not paid within sixty days after that date, your said property ,
will be subject to a municipal lien for said tax.

Secretary of Town Council.

j

Advertise in the CITIZEN.


